
MTSU vs. Eagles in last home game 
See story on page 8 
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Package liquor stores stay; 
referendum defeated 2-1 

B\ IX ANN HAM (X K The Krecdoni    ol    Choice 
Sulih led   out   that 

Murlreesboro 
Murfrei >lled 

lllICI -v    IllSl 

((i hai 
ii 

H 

WMO'I I'M iv currcntlv 
s< eking students. IiicillI\ 
members .Hid .Hjiiimstrators In 
gi\ c 11\ <• minute 11 imuiciitarics 

on the air about am thing Iroin 
gardening In (icntral Aincrii .1 
News Dine tor Baud) < 1 Bricn 

said I ucsdav 

I in commentaries will he 
taped lor plav Iroin 7 1 V7:2o 

.1.111.. during Morning 
Edition." .i vvcekdav morning 
news program at W \l<IT-EM. 
(I'Bricn said. 

THIS SEMESTER is the lirsl 
I line \\ MOT lias used Illis open 
commciitarv [>olic\. according 
tot ) Mrien. 

"Tin ic .111 a li'l "I people 

here doing icallv terrific 
tilings...iin! iieccssarih related 
to their work. O'Brien said, 
noting rev aich work. editorial 

Band alumni 
to march in 
fieldshow 

From STAFF REPORTS 

MTSl's Hand i«l Blue 

aliiiimi will relixc its days nl 
marching on Horace Jones 
Inlil diirint! Iialllime nl 
Saturdays football game 
against (ieorgia Southern 

Alumni members will join 
lilt- I'lM Band nl Blue in 
|>ei• 11 • r 111 i11 o National Emblem 

March.'- "Bin Noise" 
and "Harlem Nocturne." ac- 

cording In I .inda \\ urreu. 
I > 111 ■ 111 its manager lor I he Maud 

o| Blue 
In addition to the alumni 

inst niineiitalist. Inrmei drum 

majors, leature 1 w ii lei s and 
Mali and rille members will lie 
leal 11 red. \\ a 1 ren said 
\ e lerdav 

I hcv I alumni | ii-eui to 
reallv enjov getting to come 
hack and perform."' \\ arren 
said. 

"It's a lot ol Inn loi those 1 'I 
us 111 I lie - hand, as well. she 
added 

Photo by Delores Delvin 

W'MOT to In known as a 
lormii loi ideas" There are a 

lot ill people on campus, in- 
cluding students, who need an 
outlet lor their views." lie 

added. 

LEADERS     OF     student 
organi/al ions w ould he 
prospect i\ e commentators. 

O'Brien   said,   hut   W'MOT   is 
icaxing the door open" lor 

e o in III e 11 I s I r 11 III a II \ 
'responsible" student. 

The station is looking lor 

students who can present 

commentaries that are "well 
prepared well thought out and 

cohesive in their arguments." 
(I'Brieu said. 

A memo explaining the 

coinmcutarv polii y was sent to 

department heads in J11K. 

( ) Bricn said. 

mi hilieis this semester, 

including a discussion 'il 
(Central America. 

These commentaries are 
"good e\p<isure not onlv for the 
lacultv people- hul lor MTSU." 

(I'Brien said 
O'Brien said his goal is at 

least one coinmcntarv Iroin 
each academic department 
each semester. 

JOHN HIGH. WMOT's 

general    manager,    explained 
that the decision to plaj each 
coininentan will he based on 
guidelines set up b\ the 

station's management. 
The guidelines arc- meant to 

insure "equal treatment" ol 
commentators and "a balanced 
presentation ol views. in 

accordance with the Federal 
(Joinm 11 nicat ions Coin 
mission's fairness Doctrine, 
High said. 

The kiss of life 
Gaylon     Owens     practices     his     CPR     (cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation) technique during first-aid and safety class. 

Students 
experience 
handicaps 

By SANDRA BOBO 
Si</'/ii»N Mull Writer 

Students and lacultv 
members seen wearing blind- 
folds and earning canes or 
riding in vv hcclchairs instead of 
walking arc participants in the 
Handicapped Awareness 
program. according to a 
spokesman lor the Department 

ol Handicapped Sen ices. 

"The   participants   will   go 

through   their   normal   daily 

routines, except that they will 

have a handicap to deal with." 

department coordinator Fred 

Smith said. 

THE   PURPOSE   OF   the 
program is to get people to 
realize some of the difficulties 
handicapped people face as far 
as architectural barriers and 

evcrydav mobility are con- 
cerned."' Smith added. 

Members ol Sigma Delta 

Sigma. the campus 

organization lor handicapped 
students, developed the idea 

for the program. 

"People were interested in 

what it would be like in a 

wheelchair.'" said Sigma Delta 

Sigma President Wynelle 
Carson. 

Cars without permits will be towed 
off campus after third ticket 

Bv SANDRA BOBO 
SII/< /fin ( Stall \\ rilir 

Cars    parked    on    campus 
without permits will he towed 

alter receiving a warning card 

accompanying the third "no 

campus permit" ticket, ac- 

cording to a spokesman Iroin 

the MTSU Department ol 

Public Saletv and Seeuritv. 

The- warning card is used as 
a last resort" to persuade 
MTSU students and employees 
to register their vehicles on 

campus. Mark Morgan, a 
patrolman for the department, 

said. 
WHEN A TICKET writer 

notices a vehicle without a 

campus permit, he checks w ith 
the dispatcher to I hid out il the 
owner has received two 
previous NCP tickets. Morgan 
said II so. .1 warning card is 
issued along with the third 
ticket, and the dale and time 

are  recorded. 

A grace period ol seven days 
is giv en so a campus permit can 

be purchased. II after this time 
mi ducal has liecn purchased. 

it I the vehicle] becomes 
available to IK- towed, and if 
the ticket writer comes upon it. 
it will be towed." Morgan said. 

Mel ore a car is towed, an 
attempt is made to locate the 

owner and ask that the car IK- 

moved, he added. 
ONCE THE dispatcher has 

notified the person, there is a 
grace period of 15 minutes for 
the car to IK- moved."' Morgan 
said, (i-tmtinurd on pane 2) 

Job search tips aid 
Dec. grads, others 

By EVE WEST 
SkHinn SlaH Writer 

Photo by Delores Delvin 

Bottoms UP! 

Jim Peppers grooms his Chianina Angus cross-bred calf in preparation for Saturday's Brock and 
Bridle Steer show at the Agricultural Pavilion. 

December graduates may lie 
experiencing interview jitters 
while the rest of us may still be 

unsure of the type ol job lor 
which we should appl) . 

Tips are offered in BmUnenH 

Week's Guide to Can-en 
magazine      published      lor 
business     and      liberal      arts 

students   at    re   than    1.300 
universities across the countrv 

including MTSU. 

ACCORDING TO the 
bimonthly, the job search can 
be narrowed down through a 
three-step process ol self- 
assessment, the- college 
placement center and 
vocational testing. 

Sel I - assessmeii 
deciding     what 
knowledge    to 

I III   I III les 

skills      and 

develop,     ac- 

cording to the magazine. 
The MTSU job placement 

office provides counseling, 
conducts seminars anil supplies 
literature' and applications. 

THE GUIDANCE and 
counseling office administers 
free vocational testing on 

rcc|iicsl. 
Once a career division has 

been made, it's time to go job 
hunting. The magazine 
suggests researching various 
companies ol interest. It also 
suggests that sales and profit 

figures be cheeked on 
prospective companies. 

Eventual!) comes the face- 
to-face with an interviewer. 

Guide to Careen recfanmends 
inquiring about such things as 
fringe benefits, which includes 
pension plans, insurance- and 
vacation policies as well .is 
salary, job description and 
other eonipanv policies. 
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Sulkin to exhibit at Photo Gallery 
From STAFF REPORTS 

The photographic works of 
-Robert Sulkin will go on 
exhibit Sunda\ in the MTSU 
Photographic Callen on the 
lirst floor ol the Learning 
Resources Center. 

The photographs in this 
exhibit arc of constructed still 
life studies that arc 
photographed in black and 
white and subsequently hand 
colored, according to Sulkin. 

AS A PHOTOGRAPHER. 1 
am interested to a degree in 
illusion." Sulkin said, "in the 
camera's ability to sec and 
<li -cribe with pristene clarity, 
and in finding and working 
with materials that share 
harmonious surface qualities." 

I began hand coloring my 
work in 1982, initially as a 
means ol exploring the formal 
potential ol color." Sulkin said. 
"1 have since become intrigued 
with the process and believe 
that the application ol photo 
oils enables me to enhance the 
work    bv    creatinu    tensions 

regional     juriec 

The works of Robert Sulkin 
goon display Nov. 11. 

between   description fact    and 
fantasy fiction." 

Sulkin has exhibited wideb 
in the Virginia North Carolina 
region with recent exhibits at 
Hollins College, James 
Madison University and 
Virginia Intermont College. 
lb'    has    received    numerous 

awards 
exhibits   and   is   included   in 
Virginia Photographers '83, a 
traveling exhibit sponsored by 
The Virginia Museum of Art in 
Richmond. 

IN    ADDITION    TO    the 
current exhibit here, Sulkin is 
participating in a three- 
personshow at the Southern 
Exposure Gallery in San 
Francisco this month and has a 
solo exhibit scheduled at the 
Southeastern Genter for 
Contemporary Art in Winston- 
Salem, N.C., this spring. 

Currently an assistant 
professor of art at Hollins 
College in Roanoke, Va., 
Sulkin received a bachelors of 
arts degree in history from the 
University of North Carolina in 
1970 and remained in Chapel 
Hill through 1077 becoming a 
sell -employed photographer. 
Hi' received Ms masters of arts 
in 1979 and masters of fine art 
in 1980 from the School of Art 
and Art Histor\. University of 
Iowa. 

SENIORS 

TODAY IS THE 
LAST CHANCE TO HAVE 
PICTURES TAKEN FOR 
THE 1984 MIDLANDER 

10 A.M. until 4 P.M. 
Paul Vaughn Studios 
124 N. Spring Street 

Call 893-8924 for appointment 

CampusCapsuje 
SUNDAY 

THE MTSU FLYING RAIDERS art- 
sponsoring a Fly Day at Murfreesboro Airport 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The Flying Raiders 
will fly passengers around Murfreesboro for 7 
cents a pound ($7 minimum, $15 maximum) 
TUESDAY 

THE GAMMA BETA PHI SOCIETY will 
meet for the last time this semester today at 
6:30 p.m. in the Multi-Media Room of the 
Learning Resources Center. Current fun- 
draising items will be distributed and final 
point possibilities will be discussed. 
WEDNESDAY 

THE PUBLIC RELATIONS Student 
Society of America will meet at 4 p.m. in 
Room 313 of the University Center. Guest 
speaker Eddie W'oodside, a public relations 
consultant for Hoy Scouts of America, will 
speak on the aspects of public relations in a 
non-profit oruani/.ation. Woodside is a 1982 
MTSU graduate. 

THE SOCIOLOGICAL SOCIETY will 
meet today at 3 p.m. in Room 103a of Peck 
Hall. Gary Lynn, a professor at Tennessee 
State University, will discuss "Stress "'iral 
Tennessee Populate 
(ipen to the publi' 
NOTICES 

nil 

Center. The meeting is open, and students are 
encouraged to provide input reyardinii 
recommended rules changes for academic vear 
1985-86. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets each 
evening at 8 p.m. at 510 Memorial Blvd. For 
more information call 893-0854. 

THE JSA IS accepting scholarship ap- 
plications lor the spring semester. Forms are 
available at the MTSU Financial Aid Office in 
Room 212 of the Cope Administration 
Building, in the psychology department office 
in Room 103 ol Jones Hall, and in Room 206 of 
the James Union Building. Women students 
who are at least 23 years of age art eligible for 
the JSA scholarships. Completed applications 
are due Nov. 23. Mail the completed form to 
Box 523. MTSU. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ENROLLED for 
fewer than 12 hours and undergraduate 
seniors who plan to attend graduate school the 
next semester following graduation must 
notify the post office by Friday. Dec. 7, of 
their desire to retain their present post office 
box. 

^ME       "n-CUMBERLAND     HUMAN 
'ently  needs [people to 

nvals-on-w heels 
•"en 10:30 

1 spare 
s>^<)- 

WHERE DO YOU PUT A YEAR? 

A lot happens in a year at MTSU, and 
let's face it, your memory isn't what it 
used to be-your final exam grade in 

history proved that. 

So, leave it to Midlander. You can relax 
and enjoy your year-we'll do all the work 

for you- We'll take good care of your year. 

ON SALE NOW 
James Union Building, Room 306 
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WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

1984 Midlanders $1.00— 
that's right, only one 
dollar will buy you a 1984 
Midlander, from now 
until we run out. 

LAST 

You can purchase your 
Midlander at room 306 on 
the third floor of the 
James Union Building, 
weekdays from 8am to 
4pm. 

w^^wwwwwwwwwwwswfl^^ 
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Access neededforfairreport 
keeping    its    readers    informed,    ac issues;    instead,    it    is   our   duty   to   in- 

i |\ and completely, ol important 

issues in their community is one of the 

\ ital responsibilities ol a new spaper. This 

is true regardless ol the size ol the 

newspaper or the communit) it serves, 

whether it is a large metropolitan daih 

or a small college publication. 

1 uesda\ nighl three local reporters 

representinu 'he /)<///'. Wirs Journal, the 

\ash\ille   Ho uul   Sidelines   were 

denied access o ii ition they need to 

tullill that responsibility when they were 

asked      •        Ifj Black     Student 

\ss( teiution     UP Furthermore. 

another meeting scheduled the next da\ 

hetween those same reporters and tin 

USA's Liaison Committee was cancelled 

with little explanation and even less 

expectation ol being re-scheduled. 

We had attended Tuesday's meeting in 

hopes ,)| gaining some understanding ol 

all sides to a rapidh intensifying issue on 

this campus and across the state, that ol 

racial unrest and charges ol possible 

discrimination here. 

Instead, we were met with silence or 

the simple explanation that the BSA was 

not   yet    ready   to   talk   to   the   media. 

"Were trying to protect ourselves." we 

wire told as we were escorted out ol the 

meeting. 

From whom does the BSA need 

protection? We did not go to antagonize; 

we went with open minds to listen and to 

understand. We do not wish to instigate 

vestigate them and present our findings 

as objectiveh as possible so that members 

ol our community will understand those 

issues, too. 

How    can    w<    possihlv   fulfill    that 

responsibility   il  we ha\ ess to onl\ 

one side o| the st< i| 

The charge l>\ ir students 

that tin ifairh is an 

importa ich 

here 

right 

issue that. in light 

the outbn  i 

i ranklin.      the       I SI 

nient   and the cri 

i \ President John Turner's 

•es  to  heconie even  bigger 

and more heated     il a greater degree ol 

understanding   and   cooperation   is   not 

achicv ed. 

Sidelines does not want to blow this 

issue out ol proportion. But by the same 

token, we don't want to miss any op- 

portunity to inform our readers of 

developments in such an important issue. 

Moreover, il such injustices have oc- 

curred, we would like to help in getting 

them acknowledged and corrected. 

Sidelines has approached this issue 

responsibly, and we will continue to do 

so in the future. We simply want to 

portray the story— from hoth sides as 

accurately and as completely as we can. 
Will we be given that chance? CLF 

Election's over, life goes on 
By TOM MILNER 

Siilelhies (loliiimiisl 

Well. America just bough) a 
used president. Like linn <.r 
not. lies at  least well broken- 

•porters need not 
'■'      alwtul     (he 

>sc u ho said thev 
il Reagan \\ as 

still  among the 
will   ii«i  on.   We 

Mondale     fared 
nnsidcring   the 

Ins opponent. I 

admire him lor building so 
much ol  Ins campaign on the 
dilliciill      issue     o|      nuclear 

destruction: it is a serious, vital 

issue.   Armageddon,   however. 
_ concept too abstract lor the 

general populace to grasp. The 
it cant-happen-to-me syn- 
drome is an inherent part of 
human nature, and Mondale 
was unable to dismantle it. 

Central America and the 

lederal deficit, Mondales other 
big guns, were likewise too lar 
removed from the average 
person's sphere ol com- 
prehension to l>c effective as 
points ol persuasion 

The simple fact that jobs are 

easier to find now than in 
1980. coupled with Mondales 
association with the Carter 
administration, was all Hcagan 

2>vdks> 
WHERE HAVE YOU 
B£EN FOR THE 
LAST TWO WEEKS ? 

RETREAT D. 
VfS. THE HIGH 
PRESSURE OF 

ACADEMIC STOW 
WAS BEGINING TO 
UPSET THE DEUCATE 
BALANCE OF MV 
OWN UNlVERSALiTS'. 

really needed — thus his ability 
to skirt the issues and get away 
with it. 

Regardless of the outcome, 
I'm ill ad thai the election is 
over. We can all put our 
shovels away, roll down our 
pants legs, resume TV viewing 
as usual, and take comfort in 

the fact that those Mon- 
dale Ferraro buttons will 
someday be valuable collectors 
items. 

Speaking of part) politics, 
von can stillbuv liquor in 
Murfreesboro; the referendum 
to ban local package stores 
tailed miserably. I'm sure that 
local ministers and bootleggers 
are equally dismayed. 

&/ d$ -Ham- 
(T WEEDED TO GET 

AWAY. TO REDEFINE 
MY RELATIVITY AND 
ESTABLISH A NEW 
SENSE OF COSMC 
INNER PEACE. 

SO. HOW WAS 
DAVTONA ? 

ALL THE WAY INC 1 tAETAPlWSiCAUY 
SPEAKlNG^rt 

Letters to the Editor 
We're better off 
without Dworak's 
armchair politics 
To the Editor: 

In response to Dale 
1 )w or.ik s column in the \ov . (i 
issue ol Sidt'lilWS entitled 
"Dworak oilers SI predic- 
tions": 

II the article was entitled 
"predictions. wh\ didn t von 

make predictions instead ol 
giving mini mat ion which has 
nothing to do with picking a 
i .iiidid.itc' 

\\ hat      does     Jo,-     Silnpkins" 
name have to do w ith w bet her 
In is the right man lor the job 
or not' Please (ell me. what 
kind ol name is Dworak? its 
in i bcl ler than Simpkilis. 

II there are good things to 
sa\ about Albert Gore Jr..I 
would like to hear them. All he 
serins to do j.s vote to increase 

ev \i i II t i >ur (axes high 
enough as il is? 

Last, but not least, the 

presidential election. II you'll 
remcml>cr. ihe interest rates 
under the Carter-Mondale 

adminisl rat i< in w ere 21.5 
percent and now under 
Itcagaii-Biish. the} are at 11.5 
percent. Inflation under 
( ai tri Mondale was 13.3 
|n ii int. and il is now around 
i.s prrceni. Mondale thinks 
raising laves is the answer to 

lowering the deficit, and 
Itcagan believes cutting 

government spending will do 
it. I don't know about you. but 

1 d rather the government pav 
than me. What makes you so 
sure Reagan is so easv to push 
the button on the Russians- It's 
traditional lor the Democrats 

to gel us into w ai 
In closing. I would like to 

sax    our    coiuitrv    would    he 

better    oil     il    know-nothing 
easv-chair politicians like 
voursell would sleep in on 

election day. 
Dave Scbroeder 

Box430l 

New draft ruling 
troubles former 
MTSU student 
To the Editor: 

As a native Tennesseaii who 
is still in college at the graduate 
level. I am deeply troubled In 

U.S. District Judge Tom 
Wiseman's decision to uphold 
the law requiring young men to 
register lor the dralt before 
Ix'ing admitted to a state 
college or university. 

I believe' receiving a college 
education is a constitutional 
right and not a privilege 
granted onlj to those who 
exhibit the minimum required 
level ol patriotism. 

Yoll II If      men      who      oppose 
dralt registration cant be 
admitted to colleges or 
universities in Tennessee. And 
since thev arc also ineligible lor 
financial aid, the} can I afford 
to go to colleges or universities 

out ol state, nor can tbev al- 
lord to attend private colleges 
or universities. In effect, 
through this process ol double 
jeopardy, these young men are 
being denied the opportunity 

ol receiving a college 
education. Ol course, those 
fortunate lew who can afford 
to go to private institutions or 
to institutions outside ol 

Tennessee arc able to ef- 
fectively dodge dralt 
registration. Sounds like 
discrimination to me. 

Young men who oppose 
dralt registration do so on 
moral or philosophical 
grounds. The} are not any less 

patriotic than the rest ol us. 
Tbev would prefer some 
alternative national sen ice 

where thev could perform 
peacelul vet useful tasks loi 
this countrv . I believe il the 
dralt registration form would 

have had a provision for 
conscientoiis objector status 
and a provision lor alternative 
national service, the niajoi 
ol those w ho are now 
unregistered would ha 
signed up. 

Yes. I am registered loi tin 
dralt. Yon can call selective 
service in Washington il vou 
don't believ e me. 

Michael Crowder 
1983 MTSU graduate 

3429 Padgett Rd. 

Columbia. S.C. 29209 

Look at white's 
racist history-f/ien 
point the finger 
To the Editor: 

In regard to your ridiculous 
attempt at expressing the 
opinion ol themajorit} [Robert 
L. Jenkins' letter ol Nov. 6), 1 
must relay to vou my opinion 
ol the extremely uninformed 
statements vou actuallv bad 
the gall to make public. 

First ol all, from your ex- 
tremely biased remarks I have 
a feeling that John Turner has 
nothing to do with your ten- 
dencies toward prejudice. Mr. 
Jenkins, (and 1 use that prefix 

loosely) you state that "anyone 
who would try to deny that 
bigot rv and prejudice exist here 
(or anywhere people of various 
types are gathered) is a fool." 

You then go on to contradict 
your own assertion by asking 
"Bui is i( beyond what we 
would term ordinary for a 
diverse group like ours 
(especially in the- South)?" You 

even go as lar as to answer vonr 
iiw II     profoundly      igni 
question w ith   I )clinitelv not' 

\l\ response is. should we 

(blacks and other minorities. 

women included) have to put 
up w ith am (ordinarv or out ol 

the ordinarv I prejudice in our 
a 11 einpl 111 receiv e a ll 
education':1 Furthermore, how 
can prejudice exist even in an 
< irdinarv sense il. in lad. h ihn 

I HI mi    is   making   false   ai 
ills'" 

\1i    leiikiu itedlv 
asked   loi the 
real   sti ii v> hi< h   a 

nal ion \v hov 
based   on 
keep   lip    'In 
soeiet V   just  to all     ' 

racism and prcjudii 
this   institution   .CM! 

everv     institution     ill       \oiu 

America   was   founded,   there 
would be no need loi U Black 

Student Association oi a 

Minoritv AHairsOffice. 
It seems to me, Mr. Jenkins, 

that vou are saving that. yes. 
racism exists, but for the sake 
of appearances we should 
overlook it. II we (black and 
concerned others) don't, then 
the liberties that we have been 
given can be taken away. Is is 
not the way of your race to take 

from a people and. in trying to 
right your wrongs, try to 
appear noble and giving. Look 
at the history of your race, then 

point the- linger. 
I am a black California!!, 

who. like vou. was not raised 
in a prejudiced society, hut 
with people like vou. Mr. 
Jenkins, who make outlandish 
and contradictory statements 
in support ol a system 
outragiously stacked in the 
favor of the white majority. I 
am certainly being pushed 
toward the belief that the onlv 

vvav to aciiiev e a socictv where 
all prejudice is deemed out ol 
the ordinarv is hv breaking 

■ town vour' America and 

restructuring an America lor 
all ol its people. That. Mr. 
Jenkins, is mv goal. What is 

yours? 
Sbirlev A. Banks 

Box 1431 

Racism exists 
everywhere-not 
just in the South 
To the Fclitor: 

This is in response to 

Michael Vaughan's Idler in the 
\n\ d issue ol Sidelines, lie 
said, about the burnt cross 

id iHI Jiihn Turner's door. 
that 'his kind ol racial 
aniuiositv has all hut died in 
most     parts    ol     the    coiuitrv. 

I hank (.od 
First      ol      all. racial 

aniuiositv     has not died out 
ask    a    Mexican-American    in 
Texas,  or a Cuban  in  Florida. 
II 1 thought Tennessee had a 
corner on the racial anhnositv 
market. 1 would take the next 
bus out. But. I don't. 

As   lor   the   comment   "the 
South might rise again, bill it 
won't have the support it once 
had' what time period w as he 

referring to? Belore the Civil 
War. when the South virtual!} 
had an archaic feudal system? 
Certainly not anv time alter 

Ihe Civil War. lor in 1984 the 
South has bard} recovered 
Irom Reconstruction. 

"Intelligent free-thinking 
people have put racial 
prejudice behind them as a 
mistake ol the past was 
another observation made by 
Mr. Vaughan. It would be 
wonderliil il thai were true, 
vet through historv and 
eiirreullv     some    ol     the    most 

intelligent people in the world 
are prejudiced. As for "free- 
thinking."' I would gather that 
it means something like ob- 

jective thinking—which has 
evaded Mr. Vaughan. 

Racial prejudice is just one 
lorin ol prejudice that stems 

from mankind's egocentric 
nature. Another form of 
prejudice is that shown by Mr. 
Vaughan when he seemed to 
feel one sick incident 

characterized the way all 
Tennesseans felt. 

I am glad to know that Mr. 
Vaughan would "turn against 
his race"' to help stamp out 
blind prejudice."' yet I hope 

he will lirst stamp out his own 
blind prejudice. And that he 
would realize racial aniuiositv 
exists in all parts of America — 
in one lorm or another. 

Tiimla McKay 

Box 2168 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the editor are 

welcomed and are con- 
sidered on the basis of 
timeliness, interest, taste 
and space. 

All letters must include 
the authors name. MTSU 
box number and 
telephone number. 
Telephone numbers will 
not be printed, and are for 
verification purposes 
only. When warranted, 
requests to withhold 
names will be honored. 

Have a complaint ? 

If you have a question 
or complaint about news 
coverage or editorial 
policy, call Cynthia Floyd. 
Editor in chief, extension 
2337, or Clay Hutto, 
student publications 
advisor, extension 2205. 
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A Week of Dance photos by Melissa Givens 
liv Ml I l^\(.l\l \s 
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I emu --i <      mi 
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•t ruin' 

clanctTs. I lu\ |H-rliii in mi tnnr 
al various schools and 
universities in tin- Tennessee 
area. I ()T me inhers lia\ c 
ulrcadx made the decision to 
make dance and music their 
lift" »i irk. 

"IT Oil IKS A fantastic 
e\|x*ricnee and liMtks ijood on 
I In- perl - H iners" resume."' 
Holland -.ml I (>T has three 
h.i-n      -Iniw - I emiessee 
I leritaite."    il-    i urrenl     per 

II r in am i e in p li a -1 zes 
mountain inii-ic. tin Nashville 
iniiiiii;.   -niiiiil   and   n\i iliu.it 

iini-i. vi      i,i-    Tin 
luinl 
.iiul 

\\ cck i ' ! hi 
* ill he 
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i 

• \   ■     ( .uiii- 

'Makinu 
i 1 and I") 

Tour members twirl through their square dance in preparation for "A Week of Dance Susan Lovell and Bernard Etherly practice their solo part in the dance 
I ne rGsr. 
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FEATURES 
Student Ambassadors 'serving with pride' 

Bv DA\ ID TURNER 
Stall Writer 

Chances arc thai when you 
lirst came in MTSL' you didn't 
kin iw w lure in no or w hat you 
wen     supposed    to   do.    You 
didn't    ku<>\\    anybody.   Then 

saw     the    information 
\ on      not iced      the 
in  hiue  jackets,  and 

out I hex were called 
Vinliassadors. 

ia«      Student      Am 
ii tin' dorms. There 

s' idenl     Ambassadors 

The)       wen 
I In v   made Mm  feel 

being    here    at 
\1 |s| 

[HERE'S \() PAY. \erv 
lilt Ii 1111 ignition, ami a lot < >! 

tin.' involved." said Jackie 
\ aden. junior in public 
relations and president ol the 
SA.   Bui   'hal   did her 
Iroin  i.ikr ii 
Sneak  .1  I'eel 
ball     zu I .HI;:'.      I).1 
(..1111 

is 1 ndless 

I Inn    1 . 

v\ i 111 
pii.li W lien .1 de|>artinei 
\l IM ii aihes out to tin 

al coimnunitv and 
in 1 ds someone to bridge the 
nap. tin 1 all Dorol liv 
llariison. director ol Public 
Relations anil advisor lor the 
S \. Harrison calls Vadcn. and 
the ambassadors go into action 

I he)     leail    tours,     prov ide 

information,     greet     people 
host, call people on the phone, 
run errands in short, serve as 
ambassadors ol good will. 

Sometimes thev spend an hour 
or two. sometimes almost all 
ilav. 

"WE HAVE STUDENT 
Ambassadors who perform sj\ 

or eight sen ices a vear. and 
some who perlorm .is manv as 
18.   said I larrison. 

"Thev 1 1 insist HI mi 1 
brightest, must interested 
students, and thereli ir< thev 
projii ' tin kind ol positive 
i m a Hi nl .1 s 1 11 tie 111 
bod) .w hich we think is \ erv 
important. \l IM I'resiilent 

Sam Ingram said. 

"You get a lot of 
praise, and when 

you get it, it makes 
you feel good." 

(.aniline   Spiehnan 
Mini 11   with  a lliai - 
anil      Krench 
secretarv treasun 

in tin j'n 
her   dad   at   a   I 
\\ hen   ••In    saw 

run 1 linn  aroi 
lilue   jai kel• 
public  n la 
and    sin     joii 
"wanted  to  lie   ilivob 
organization    thai     promoted 
\1 1 st 

"I'M IN A sorori»\. too. but 
t here's      no     comparison. 

Spiehnan said. 
In 1 tlTT Harrison was 

assigned  responsibilitv   lor the 

organization with Bryan 
Milsaps. then Alumni Relations 

director. At that time the 
organization was only a loose 
group of students hand-picked 
hv the ASM president, with no 

official structure. Milsap left 
for politics, and Harrison set 

out to reorganize the group's 
operation. 

She    sat     down     with     the 
ambassadors    and    wrote    up 

professional guidelines, one ol 
which   sets    the   deadline   for 
applications     to     he     an     SA: 
applications tor the following 

u   are  due  the  da)   Ix'forc 
Thanks I 1 n ms  mav   he 

Mil up Iroin am SA or Irom 
it ions    ofliee. 

ipletetl 
Idled    bv 

( 'hi'- 

I 111 HI   S ()\1 >.    \  lourth 
rlllllil 

led i 
I larrisoi 

V in bassatlors      h 

1 u 1 r e 11        a        g 1 i 11 c 1 
reputation,    and    competition 
|II|      the     open      positions      has 

UP iw 11. 

The primarv rc(|iiircinenl 

lor an applicant, said SA \ ice 
President ()li iria Bailcv. a 
junior in international 
relations,   is  "to  be   vv illiug   to 

giveol yourself." 

VADEN     AGREES:       All 
Student Ambassadors are 
student leaders. They're people 
on this campus who have an 
interest in MTSU. and they 
care about its appeal to the 

school community and the 
community of Murfreesboro. 
They re willing to give of 
themselves, their tnhe and the 

encrgv anil the effort to devote 
to it." 

A good Ambassador doesn't 
need a bubblv personality, but 
a good personality." saiil 
Harrison. He or she needs to be 
open and accepting with 

people anil.. enthusiastic, 
whether it's a quiet kind or a 
bubblv kind." 

A 11 h 11 u eh personal 
satisfaction is the Ambassador's 
reward,  that  satisfaction runs 
deeply. "You get to work with 
a     lot     ol     people."     Bailey 
aiileagerlv. "You feel like you 

ol \ 1 iiirsell to help a 
'i 1 HI get a lot ol 

I w hen you get it. it 
el good. 

>\(.   THE   advantages 

eived   as  an  SA 
ailership  that   I've 

■   that I've met. 
that      I've     been 

ll an education in itself." 

\ aden said. "I've been able to 
meet .1 lot ol officials Irom 

different schools. The Board ol 
Regents was here last year anil 
I was able to meet them. 
[These are] people I wouldn't 
normally meet il 1 wasn't a 
Student Ambassador.' 

Michael Johnson wows noon crowd 
Bv ( ATIIRYN MAGIUELSE 

si.iii w 1 HI • 

Tin man plays a mean 
'_m11.11 He has no bund or 
back-up singers just a bench, 

guitar and lus suit ballads. He 
is the singer ol hits such as 

"Bluer Thau Blue and 
"Almost Like Being in Love." 

\ln had Johnson is the man. 
and in returned t<> \1 I Si 
111es1l.1v in picscnl a Irec noon 

show al 'In I niversitv Theatre 
in tin keathlcv University 

A large and en- 
thusiastii crowd helped the 
Spi i 1.1I Kveuts ( oinniittcc 
wi'lcouic |olnison lo MTSL' lor 
'In MI ond straight year. 

Will MM) OUT how 
niusii al a I ucsduv morning is." 
Johnson -aid during the 
II|M■ning ol his shi iw 

Appealing it laved in his 
sweat shirt and tennis shoes. 
the singer touched all bases 
with songs like "There's a 
Bne/i . "All I h'ver Wanted 
Was W hat I Had With You." 
and    hinted    al    his    political 

beliels   with   a   number  called 

I he I )ollkev and I he 

Klepliant ." 
Among the audience ol 

M I Si students and professors 
was recording artist Ce.ic 

Got toll, who occasional!) 
veiled out reijucsts. Not only 
did the audience enjoy 
Michaels mellow love songs 

and jazzy-folk style, but his 
sense ol humor warmed the 
audience to loud applause. 
Songs like "bile's A Bitch" and 

Mv Old Yellow Car' drew the 

crowd closer to Johnson. 
He also sang some Mac 

Macanallv tunes and talked a 
bit about his four-year-old son. 
At the middle ol his per- 
formance. Johnson played a 
guitar solo entitled "Mona 
Ray" that lie and I.en Kotke 
vv rote together. 

Johnson lolil the crowd how 
"honored" he was to be here at 
MTSU. and that he would 
"come back here anv time von 
want." It turned out to be a 
very musical Tucsduv morning 
after all. 

■j 

•^pp 

1 
- 

m 

Photo by Melissa Givens 

Folk-pop   Michael   Johnson   entertains   MTSU   students   and 
faculty   during   his   noon   show   Tuesday.   Included    in   the 
audience was popular singer Gene Cotton. 

One of last years MTSU student ambassadors, pictured at left 
directs one of the many crowds which tour the campus each 
y 83 r. 

"It's a pretty big com- 
mitment." Harrison said, "but 
the ones vv ho do get into it vv ill 
tell you that its also very 
worthwhile, and they're really 
glad thev do it. Thev have 
fun!" 

MTSU COULDN'T do 
without Student Ambassadors. 
Ingram said. "Thev make the 
difference in how people feel at 
the events that thev are 
working at. Thev provide that 

icing on the cake, so to speak, 
that causes people to feel 
welcome and that people care 
about them and are concerned 
about them. 

"And thev wouldn't feel that 

way. I'm afraid, if wc didn't 
have the Student Ambassadors 
available to assist us in many 

events that we have on cam- 
pus." Ingram added. 

Ambassadors come into 
Harrison's office and say that 
someone stopped them to say. 
"You were my guide when 1 
came to Sneak-a-Pcak ilav. and 
that's vv hv I came to MTSU." 

Long after their MTSU days 
are over, these students will 

still say with pride. "I was an 
Ambassador!" because their 
goal and guiding purpose was. 
in the words ol the once- 
famous commercial: "We do it 
all l< 

What's going on... 
Tonight, Nov. 9. 8 p.m.: Shakespeare's Romeo 
and Juliet opens for a two night stay in the 
Tennessee Performing Art Center's Polk Theater. 
The   play   will   be   presented   b\   Shakespeare  / 
Company, a classical theatre and training en- 
semble based in Massachusetts. Tickets are $S and 
$10 at Tieketinasler locations. 

Tuesday. Nov. 13. 8 p.m.: Pianist Jerome Reed. 
an MTSL' alumnus and Middle Tennessee native, 
will give a concert at the Wright Music Building. 
The concert will be free and open to the public-. 

Wednesday. Nov. 14. 8 p.m.: Sammy Hanar will 
"Drive 55" into Nashville's Municipal Auditorium 
w it It special guests Krokus for a rockin" and roarin* 
concert. Tickets are $11 limited advance. $12 
remaining, and on sale at CentraTik outlets. 

Thursday. Nov. 15. 8 p.m.: Comedy dirty-man 
George Carlin will be at TPAC. Tickets arc 
available at Ticket master locations lor $10. $13.50 
and $15.50. 

Friday. Nov. lfi. 8 p.m.: A Soldier's Play will be at 
TPAC for two nights. The basis for Columbia 
Tii tuns" just- released movie A Soldier's Story, the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning play will be performed by 
America's foremost black theatre. The Wgro 
Ensemble Company. Tickets are $12 and $14 al 
Ticketmaster outlets. Campus Concerns 

Broken hands and death: care about others 
Bv HANDY BRISON 
Sirfi hnr\ l-ratiires Edit >r 

I' dihii's note: Barbara 

Durham's by-line was inad- 

vertently left tiff lliiiiliiia 

Jobs" which appeared jn the 

.Vol. (i Campus Contents 

tiibiiim. The editor. wishing to 
gii i i n (lit ;< here credit is due. 

a HIi /< tin error 

Campus Coneerns continues 

hi II i Ii nine reader resfuinse 

and in suimeslions about topics 

appearing in lliis column. 
Its ihe typical story. You 

think ii (an never happen to 
v on. or to anv one vou know. 

SOUK one drinks I > much 
uutl gets ,i little on I ol control. 
Il«- or she has an accident and 
is. pi rh.ips. injured. Or maybe 

the person von know is increlv 

an innocent bystander, 
someone   who   just   happens   to 

be ill the wrong place at the 
wrong time .Mav be someone 
v oil know dies senselesslv . 

JONATHAN BILKS was a 

friend ol mine. He was run 
over and killed bv a drunk 
driver on Tennes.se Boulevard 

lour weeks ago yesterday, not 
lar Irom MTSL'. lie was either 
heading home Iroin school or 
going lo visit a friend, walking 
beside the street, as I and manv 
other students do ever) dav. 
because his truck had broken 

(low n. 
Most ol von have heard the 

statistics lief ore. Thousands are 
killed or injured even vear in 
the United Stales as the result 
ol alcohol-related accidents. 

Supporters ol the referendum 
which would have banned 
liquor stores in Murfreeshoro 

said that il costs the fit) $4.57 
lor each dollar raised by taxing 

alcoholic lieverage sales. The 
numbers go on and on but 
iiltimatelv become meaningless 

in the lace ol w hat look place 
thai Thursdav night. 

To  ine    to  man)   people 
Jonathan   was   not   a   faceless 

statistic.      lie     was     a     Icllovv 

worker with a quick smile and 
fricndlv allitude. 

I MET HIM lour or live 
months ago: now , vv hen I think 
back. il seems wc biirelv 
talked. We both worked al llol 
Stop convenience markets in 
Mini reesboro. Wc each had 
love hate relationships with 

our small, heal up pick-up 
trucks. 

We were voting. Now. I 
think. I am not so young. 

Because I did not know him 

well. I cannot in good faith 
write about how much hell be 
missed.  Oh.   I  could  mention 

his lainilv and girlfriend, but I 

never met them. 
JONATHAN WAS nice and 

Iricndl) with those of us who 
knew him at work. He worked 

1 1 p.m. to 7 a.m. at the Clark 
boulevard store. I at the 

market near campus. One 
night I called him lor help with 
the inonstrositv of a buffer I 
was supposed to use. He ilidn t 

laugh. 
Mornings he would stop by 

our store to pick up or drop off 
something. Bleary-eyed from 
our late night shifts, we'd still 
manage to laugh about 
something that'll happened the 
night before: a late night 
Borneo who'd spilt coke all 
over himself and his date, an 
infrequent obscene phone call 
or a drunk vv hod walked into 
tin I rout door. Small irony, 
that 

I can t work up enough 
emotion to start a tirade 
against people vv ho drive under 

the influence of alcohol or 
drugs. Sadly. I. too. am guilty. 

It hasn't been that long since I 
stepped out of a Nasliv ille club, 

broke my hand on a im- 
parking sign, and then drove to 
Murfreesboro with what I'm 
sure was more than the legal 
limit of alcohol in mv 
bloodstream. That's why this 
story is not on the editorial 

page. 
PERHAPS I'M writing 

because of a news feature I saw 
on a Dl'I program in Oregon. 
It seems law enforcement 
officials there have decided to 
give convicted drunk drivers a 
first-hand look at the possible 
results of driving under the 
influence ol drugs or alcohol. 
Offenders listen to the stories ol 

people who have had lainilv 
members killed bv drunk 
drivers. 

The emotional impact ol 
such a meeting was apparent. 
Manv were crying: speakers 

Irom the pain ol remembering 
what was. listeners from the 
pain of failed responsibilitv 
anil what might have been. 
The) knew that it could have 
been one ol theii own lainilv 
members doing the telling. 

Everyone must reali/e thai 
the consequences o I 
irresponsible action mav allect 
lives other than their own. 
Onlv dumb luck kept me from 
killing someone while 1 was 

drinking and driving, someone 
like Jonathan. That driver's 
luck ran out. Don t let yours. 

Be careful vv hen von drink. 
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Why be editor of Sidelines? 
The job offers long hours, low pay and not nearly enough recognition 
or appreciation.   But it also offers: 

tXp6ri6tlC6   Not even* one edits a university nevvpaper.  Such 
valuable experience pays off  when you go looking for work in journalism—or 
another field. 

wSmSrSOCriC Editing a paper can be a lonely job, but it also brings 
you closer to people who share your convictions and interests. Working together 
fosters a camaraderie that endures after the final deadline. 

Accomplishment M< t >faii beingeditorof 
Sidelines will bring you a se 
that only comes from hard 
that you arc doing something 

If you want 
a challenge 
stop by room 306 
in the James Union 
for an application. 
Deadline to return 
vour application is 
3 p.m. NOVEMBER 9. 

WHAT' S 
THE 
BIG DEAL 
ABOUT 
BEING 
IN 
ADVER- 
TISING 
SALES 

The "big deal" is 
that advertising 
salespersons for 
Sidelines can earn 
up to $100 per 
month in com- 
missions! 

SIDELINES is now ac- 
cepting applications for 
salespersonsin ad- 
vertising. Please apply in 
person to Jennifer Turner, 
Advertising Manager, at 
Room 309, James Union 
Building, or call 898-2300, 
ext. 2917, for more in- 
formation. 

LAST CHANCE TO ORDER! 

*250FF 
ONJOSTENS GOLD COLLEGE RINGS. 

See your Jostens representative. 

Date: Nov. 5-9  Time: 9 AM-3 PM 
VISA 

Place:   Phillips University Bookstore 

• rimyrkm, i». I'lMllc 111 |ll.llls,IV.Ill.llll( 

GET A*25 REBATE ON YOUR 
JOSTENS GOLD COLLEGE RING. 
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SPORTS 
es huntingjoq 

Raiders hunting Eagles as play-off prey 
B\ MIKE ORGAN 
NK/I llm > Simtlv I ililm 

It's di i and hope or don t and 

(Ik1 tune for MTSl' and 

Cicorgiii Southern tomorrow 

afternoon. 

The 12di ranked Raiders and 

11th ranked Katies will go 

head to head in Murfreeshorn 

.,1 1 >(• p.m. witli !>odi teams 

hoping to gain an NCAA 1AA 

;ila> i 'II hid. 

I 111    NCAA SELECTS   12 

- loi the plavoil. 
v      let s    look    at    tin     mi 

J ■> unorrow "s battle 

Ihis will he GSU's final 

game A u in would make it !) 2 

.ind sec mi a top 12 slot 

"ALL  I CAN  no hv   i 

|>oll.  I  leel  most J)-2 teams w ill 

have a prcttv   good ehauei   al 

going."    Kagli     I    aeh     I r K 

Russell said 

On the othl :  ll.llli :   .i w II 

MTSl   would in.il 

*s 2 vv itli i HI'    Liami 

! lie    I eilllessi 

\\ ait i lit; 

Ml SI" 

k< \ 11 li        \ 

.nun 11 

With 
Uaidi 
is   keeping   Iii 

plavoils to a\old , 

like  Ml si    sulli n 

Tilt" situation was not unlike 

this vcar's when the Haiders 

were upset l>\ Tech and lost 

their post season hopes for 

l«K3. 
AT THIS POINT the 

plaxolls are not a eonsideratioii 

for us. We've still got two 

football games to plav ."' 

Donncllv noted. 

Nonetheless. a v\ i II 

tomorrow is c rueial lor 

Donncllv s s(|iiad. 

While  Donnelly  is staying 
quiet on the playoff situation, 

he's read) to talk ahout 

(Georgia Southern. 

THEY'RE A REAL good 

team. Their offense is tough." 

Donncllv said. "And when you 

talk ahout Georgia Southern's 

offense, you've got to start with 

their quarterback Tracy 

Ham. 

Talk about Ham could go on 

|c ire\ ei 

Ham is a sophomore who 

Russell calls the "best quar- 

terback in the state of 

Georgia." 

TO SAY THAT flam is the 

key to CSU's offense is a gross 

understatement. To date, he 

has accumulated 2,318 yards in 

nine games. 1,654 through the 

air and 664 on the ground. His 

massive amount of yards has 

produced 16 touchdowns. 

Last   week,   however,   Ham 

suffered an off day in CSl"s 

second loss of the year. Against 

East Tennessee he was in- 

tercepted six times and not 

effective on the ground as well. 

"He had his first bad day 

against East Tennessee. But 

everybody's due a bad day, 

let's just hope this is the only 

one he'll have." Russell said. 

There's nothing wrong with 

his attitude. He knows there's 

nothing he can do about  last 

MTSU Coach    Boots    Donnelly inspects his squad's practice. Freshman. Gerald Anderson, 18, picks a hole. 

Corwin, Anderson, Brito Players of the Week 
lt\ MIKE ORGAN 
S;./. hill • s.|„„i.  | 

The < Miio \ allev (ionlerenee 

acknowledged MTSL's efforts 

to get back on the winning 

tracks List Saturday awarding 

three Raiders with I'laver >>l 

the Week honors. 

Quarterback Micke\ Corwin 

was named Ollcnsixc I'laver o! 

the Week. Tailback (..'raid 

Anderson w as named Rookie ol 

the \\ ■( k ( enti i Rick Rrito 

w .is i I.I 11 ied Ollciisivc Li lien UIII 

ol tin Week 

ALTER TWO SLACK 

weeks. Corwin returned to top 

loini and a bit lx*yond against 

W estern Rcntuckv. completing 

21 ol his 2S passes lor 300 yards 

and lour louchdowns. The 

senioi ! r< nn I )< iw nes.. (i.tlil 

w ;is not intercepted all (las . 

( o! w ins        performance 

moved     him     to    the    OVC's 

895-4901 
610 SE Broad St. 

Hours 
4 30 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 

7 DAYS 

Cheese Pizza 
Additional Toppings 
Great Pizza (4 Toppings) 
Grand Pizza (9 Toppings) 

SMALL 
12" 

$4 95 
90 

7 95 
895 

LARGE 
15" 

$  695 
1.35 

11.95 
1295 

Pepperoni • Sausage 
Anchovies • Olives 
Onions • Hot Peppers 
Green Peppers • Mushrooms 

• Ground  Beef 
• Extra Cheese 
• Thick Crust 
• Ham 

29 MINUTE DELIVERY 

PEPSI—16 oz 49C 

$1oo OFF $2oo OFF 
ANY ANY 

SMALL LARGE 

PIZZA PIZZA 

Expires 12-31-84 ,          Expires 12-31-84 

second lop passer with an 

,i\ II.IL;> I il I IS.fi \ ards per 

game and a completing IXT- 

ccutagc .it (il .2. I le has also 

completed IS touchdow u 

si I ikes, w huh leads the con 

lerence 

\iidersou was impressive in 

Ins lirsl start rushing for 

\l I si x | it si sci ire and I ■}"> 

v anb I In i reslnn.iii Irom 

I" ranklin K' v\ho is know n as 

< i.i/ I i gs l>\ liis team 

loiuid the end zone 

again later in (he game on a 
one v ard di\i 

\\l)l KSO\ NOW has a 

tiit.il 11| ~> 17 \ .ink i .ii 'IT i arries. 

w Inch eoines i nit to ">..'> \ a ids a 

earn 

brito. a senior Irom Plan- 

tation. Ha., helped lead the 

MTSL' offense to its 449 yards 

offensively. The 210-pound 

brito graded out to 88 percent 

on his blocking scheme. 

This is the second time this 

season Brito has been named 

I'I.IM i ol the Week. 

SENIOR TAILBACK Vine, 

Hall, who was benched as a 

starter lor last Saturday's game 

hut still plavcd through out the 

game, is 154 \ ards avvav Irom 

l»i omiug \1 I'Sl "s all-time 

leading rusher in one season. 

\liki   Moore holds the ri i 

al   1.217 '.aids   Moore -- I 
•Hill  (I nil   ) 

week   and   he's   just    looking 

ahead." 

DESPITE ALL THE hype 

ahout Hani, MTSU defensive- 

tackle Greg Casteci said. 'I 

can't hardly wait. I'm glad 

we're playing a top 20 team. 

too." 

"Ham is the best quar- 

terback we'll face all year. 

They have a real balanced 

offense. The) run and pass real 

well, but 1 still can't wait," the 

210-pound senior added. 

Junior Connie Stone is ex- 

pected to replace Vernnn 

Warren at right cornerback. 

Warren suffered a serious back 

injury against Western and is 

said to be steadily improving at 

Vanderbilt Hospital. 

THE RAIDER OFFENSE. 

which returned to true form 

last week after a two week 
vacation which cost MTSU two 

losses, will once again feature 

freshman tailback Gerald 

Anderson, who got his first 

start replacing the Ohio 

\ alley's leading ground gainer. 

Vince Hall, against Western 

Kentucky. 
Alter the game in which 

Anderson rushed for 145 yards 

and two touchdowns. Don- 

nelly asked him if he had a 

good  time.   Anderson   replied. 
 a nnlinuiil on pane 9) 

Offensive return 
gives MTSU edge 

By DON TILLETT 
Sttlrlhirs Nporls Writer 

There arc- a lot of similarities 

between no. 11 Georgia 

Southern and no. 12 (tie) 

| MTSU. 

both arc located in towns of 

similar si/.e. 

THE TWO TEAMS have 

potentially high-powered 

offenses and both arc emerging 

as |>owers in Di\ Lsion I-AA. 

But. perhaps most im- 

portantly, the two clubs arc 

linked in a battle lor an at- 

large !>crth to the playoffs. 

The vv inner w ill lake a giant 

str.de toward post-season 

a< tivitj The loser can always 

look forward to next year. 

THE RAIDERS arc coming 

oil probabh their best of- 

fensive performance ol the 

year, while Southern lost last 

weekend to East Tennessee 20- 

17. 

The home-field advantage 

w ill be put to work here, as the 

( )\ Seer sees the Haiders b\ si\. 

27-21 

More-head State at no. 12 

Eastern Kentuekv d>\ 17): 

AFTER LAST WEEK'S 21 

I l scare at winless Tennessee 

Tech. the ( olonels will more 

than likelv have their act 

together this weekend, giving 

them their lourth consecutive 

Ohio     Valley     Conference 

championship      and      a 

guaranteed playoff berth. 

More-head has been steadily 

improving throughout the 

season, but not enough to beat 

Kastern at home. Eastern 28- 

10. 

Youngstown State at Murray 

(bv 11): 

THE PENGUINS came 

away 3-2 winners over Akron 

last Saturday, and. if they get 

caught    playing   like   that    at 

Murray, 11 points may not be 

enough. 
With a win. the Penguins 

could go a long way toward a 

piece of the conference title 

pie, but that isn't likelv. 

Murrav 28-17. 

Tennessee Tech at Austin 

Peas (by 14): 

\lter last week's double 

overtime loss to Murrav. the 

Govs are going to be hunting 

down even Golden Kagle in 

sight. 1 don't think I'll be 

eating crow on this 

one...Austin Peas 20-3. 

FRIDAY 
Heinckens, $1.50 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

SATURDAY 
Mooschead Beer. $1.50 
ALL NIGHT LONG! 

SUNDAY 
Busch Longnecks—$1.00 

Hickory Hollow 
Courtyard 
833-6436 

MONDAY 
►BEER BLAST NIGHT' 

$5 guys. $3 gals 
All the Beer you can drink! 

Until Closing 

EVERY 
WEEKDAY 

Happv Hour—4 til 8 
with FREE BUFFET 

75. Draft Beer 
95. Daquiris 

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks 

TUESDAY 
•COLLEGE NIGHT* 
Have a valid college I.D., 

Your admission is free!! 
7-10 p.m.--25 • Draft 
10-Closing-50. Draft 

VICTORY PARTY! 

WEDNESDAY 
•Ladies' Night* 

2 for 1 Long Island Teas 
All Night 

Ladies'Drinks-$ 1.00 

THURSDAY 
•Star Search* 
Sing, Dance, or 

Imitate Your Favorite Star 
$104-1st Prize 
$25-2nd Prize 

After 12 weeks. $500-1st Prize 

NCAA 1AA 
Top 20 

1. Indiana State (9-0) 

2. Tennessee State (9-0) 

3. Alcorn State (7-0) 

4. New Hampshire (8-1) 

■>. Boston I'niversitv   (7-2) 

6. Holy Cross (7-1) 

7. \K Lousiana (7-2) 

5. Mississippi Valley (7-1) 

9. Rhode Island (8-2) 

10. Montana State (7-2) 

11. Georgia Southern (8-2) 

12 Middle Tennessee (7-2) 
Kastern Kc •ilu--k\   (6-3) 

14. Arkansi -state (5-3-1) 

15 The Citadel (6-3) 

16. Murrav State (7-2) 

17. BoisState (6-3) 
15. Western Carolina ^7-3) 

19. Richmond (5-3) 

21). Delaware State (7-2) 

Louisiana Tech (t>-4) 
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Stage is set for Greek blood bath 
Bv DAVID Fl'QL'A 

and MIKE ORGAN 

The Greeks All-Star bat- 

tali, HI from M i'sr will invade 
Tennessee Tech's home front 
Nov. IT in full contact flag 

football. 

I he final conflict is to begin 
at 11:15 a.m. 

FIELD GENERAL David 
Fuqua, known to his tronps as 

The Cyclops, and Bobby the 
/Joss Booker, second in com- 
mand, will lead their 
Gladiators. This awesome crew 
is headed by Matt Hercules 
Brooks, signal caller. Phil 
Mercury Massev and Mark 
Thor Hollingshcad. 

On the defensive front, key 
warriors should be Ted Atlas 
Bapp. along with Ross The 
Barbarian Dewberry and, of 
course. Royce The Cannibal 
Williams   set   to   destrov   the 

Golden Eagle. 

According to The Cyclops, 
his legion's strategy will be a 
strong aerial attack. 

"We must rely on the iron 
arm of Hercules for our victory 
over these birds. He is truly a 
brave warrior," Clops insists. 
"The ruthless men on defense 
will show no mercy." 

All Blue Raider countrymen 
and women are cordially in- 
vited to the display of carnage. 

Raiders  
(continuedfrom pane 8) 
"yes sir," and Donnelly said. 
"Good, cause you're going to 
get to do it again next week." 

Anderson became the sixth 
best back in the OVC in his 
performance last week. 

"I JUST CANT see any drop 
off whether they start 12 (Hall) 

or 18 (Anderson). It's like that 
ate fullback for them also," 
Russell said. "They've got four 
people, two units that can get 
the job done." 

Fullback Tony Burse should 
get the starting nod after 
suffering   several   injuries   the 

past   three  weeks  which   have 
sidelined him. 

"We haven't changed 
anything 'his week. We've 
stuck to our basic offense." 
offensive guard Cecil Andrews 
said. "They've got four inside 
people who are their strengths. 
We'll have- to work on them." 

xzzaunn 

Sign ups for b-ball 
tourney Monday 

l ■mm STAFF REPORTS 

i-up da\ tor the Campus 
■ ation's Ihree-on-three 

and four-on-four basketball 
tournaments will be Mondav in 
Room 2104 of the Alumni 
C,\ in. 

The  teams  will   beg 
two davs later 

THE TOURNAM1 NTS 
be played with thn - 
a    team    in    tin 
petition anil I 
coed pla; 

('.impiis Been 
( lames   w ill   be j 

of- halt-courts    and    arc   si- 
lted. 

I )epending on the numlx 
teams that sign up, Gregon 
said a team might play four 
games in one night. The games 
w ill begin at 4 p.m. and last 
until 9 p.m. 

ENTRY    FEE    IS    Si 
son. 
People  who  want   to  ; 

need   to   be   then 
said.        \\ i      nc d 
everything organi; • 
u a\. We've onh 
amount   ol   timi 
games" 

RENTALS 
NEEDED ONE ROOMMATE! Trailer 
maw. $145 00 per month Male only. 
anil share expenses Call 890-4946 

ROOMMATE NEEDED: Spacious two 
bedroom close to campus Utilities. 
H~0 cable paid 893-6183 

ROOMMATES WANTED: Male or 
female interested in sharing 
apartment and expenses Call 893 
1500 University Park Apartments 

EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED: Excellent income' 
for part-time home assembly work 
For information call 312-741-8400. 
extension 690 

HELP WANTED: Now accepting 
applications tor sales people to 
work in a small self-serve petroleum 
outlet Applicants should be neat 
clean, and willing to work Apply 
between 9am and 1 p.m. at 
Speedway Petroleum. 1407 S 
Church Street Formerly Checker 
(Rte 231) 

WEEKEND      HELP      WANTED 
Children s Gift Shop. G WHISKERS 
at Hickory Hollow 3316931 Collect 
calls not accepted 

SALARIED AVAILABLE: 
Male dancer Ballet training. Send 
resume and photograph to Nasn- 
viiie City Ballet. Box 15844. 
Nashville. TN 37215. or call 1-876 
0753 

$60.00    PER     HUNDRED    PAID    for 
processing mail at home' In- 
formation, send self-addressed 
stamped envelope Associates Box 
95. Roselle New Jersey 07203 

HELP WANTED. PHOTOGRAPHERS!! 
We need photographers im- 
mediately Top pay1 Ca'l extension 
2815 or 893 4504 

MERCHANDISE 

FOR SALE: Mmolta-570 camera 
(programmable or manual). Minolta 
50 mm 1 7 lens; Woltpro flash with 
tilting head All still under warranty 
$220 tor all Call 890-4982. or write 
MTSU Box 8957 

GOVERNMENTJOBS. $16 559 
$50.533'yr Now hiring Your area 
For information, call 805-687 6000 
extension R-5185 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
Needed to market and deliver rental 
computer terminals $550 plus 
possible Flexible hours ideal 
candidate must be responsible, 
aggressive, entrepreneurial and/or 
sales oriented, have plenty of tree 
time: have pick up or car: have 
relatively free phone-line Also very 
helpful computer-related maior. 
have dry storage area Please self 
screen if interested, call University 
Services 0-297 0006 collect 7 
days'week.9am ■ 11 p.m EST 

CAROL'S TYPING SERVICE 
•reasonable rates 

•last minute service 
•we type anything 

Resumes, term papers or whatever. 
call 895-3620 after 4 p.m. 

PARTIES INDOOR OR OUTDOOR! 
For your group or organization trom 
GIBSON     SOUND     SERVICE 
Professional sound equipment for 
your parties   Phone Ed Gibson at 
896 1779. 

TYPING AND 
PROOFREADING 

Professional manuscript preparation 
done in my home. 890-2195. 

ASTROLOGY: ChartS--$5.00. 
Readings -$20.00. Lessons, private 
or group. Call 385-4196 or Box 3827, 
Jakota. 

PERSONALS 
Lee. 
You've handled my heart with care 
and shown how special love can be 
between two people. Now let me 
show you  how special you are to 
me. 

Love ya, 
Laney "BEE"J. 
P.S.-T.W.A.R.L. 

MULE Happy B-day (a little late), 
from the Sidelines crew. We love 
ya. 

•^_    ln.l\ 

the 
Baha'i Faith 

• Uniting the work!. 
Oni" heart .it a time 

Help bring the world together. 
Host an exchange student. 

International Youth Exchange, a Presi- 
dential Initiative for peace, brings teenagers 
from (ther countries to live for a time with 
American families and at- 
tend American schools. 
Learn about partici- 
pating as a volunteer < 
host family. 
Write: YOl TIM \( IIAVii: 

I'll. -III..    <    nlnl. i< In Ml Kl'l 

YOUTH «« 

Corwin 
(continuedfrom page 8) 

mark in 1975. 
Hall, who will not start 

tomorrow, still has two games 
to get the record. 

SEEING LIMITED playing 
time    last     week     held     the 

ittsboro, Ala., native to just 
13 yards in six carries. 

Td   be   disappionted   if   I 
didn't   get   it."'   Hall  said.   ""It 
would   be   nice   to   get   it   this 

v eek 
Donnelh    reportedh     ben 

ched   Hall   becau • .     I It-   jusl 
t   producing  or  show me 
leadership   that 

ted 
Hall had been held below his 

age yards three wet 
:   u before the WKL' game 

Free Pizza 
Enjoy our noon buffet. All the pizza, salad and 
spaghetti you can eat for one low price! Mon.-Fri. 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Tues.evening 6:30 p.m.-8:00 
p.m. 

■ - - 
| FREE PIZZA. 

Buy any pizza and gef the nexr smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of 
toppings, FREE. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with any 

I  other offer. 
Expiration:     3/31/85 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

MTSU-F 

'1 
I 
I 
I ■ ■ 
I 
I 
I 
I RLzzainn .m 

For pizza out it's Pizza Inn"1" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$3.00 or $2.00 off. 
Get $3.00 off a large or 12.00 off a 
medium size pizza, any style and as 
many toppings as you want. Present 
this coupon with guest check. Not 
valid with any other offer. 
Expiration:       ^ jgg ^ 

MTSU-F 

ViriA inn 
t*r i TO For pizza out it's Pizza Inn 

1312 N.W. Broad Street 
890-7150 

Murfreesboro 

'»*•! I l»  Inii in ,:i..n.il V.iuh KM h.miii 

YOU'VE 
EARNED A 

MEAL 
AND IF MTSU BEATS GEORGIA 

SOUTHERN, YOU'LL GET A FREE 
SOFT DRINK, TOO. 

D'Lites invites you to come see us after Saturday's 
game and present your ticket stub or game coupon 
for a free ]A lb.* D'Lite Burger when you buy any 
sandwich. And if MTSU wins, we'll also give you a 
medium soft drink free! Remember, you need to 
present your ticket or game coupon to get your free 
hamburger and soft drink. 

You've earned a good meal! D'Lites of America is 
waiting to serve you...Better burgers on sesame seed 
or multi-grain buns, special sandwiches, sumptuous 
salad bar and Spudtacular potatoes... from home- 
made Soup D'Lite to Chocolate D'Lite frozen dairy 
desserts, D'Lites is deliciously different. Come 

NATURALLY NUTRITIOUS LITE FAST FOOD 
Just What America Seeds. 

America 
At the corner of Memorial Boulevard and Clark across from the Peddler Steak House. 

•AaatsalMSM p« C«sai< wriijhl   ( hresr. Illllll lirl l»x t-xlra. Present ...upon »hrn ordrrini;   Oat ...upon prr !»«■», V>l valid Kith ant olhr. offrr 
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Show us your student I.D. Card 
For an Extra 10% Discount * 

MasterCard 

Revco 
Tall Kitchen 
Trash Bags is count 
Compared to Glad   • 
Get it for 
less everyday 

99 < 

2 oz. 
Dairy Milk. 
Almond or 
Fruit & Nut 
Get it for 
less everyday 

Cadbury     f^*}^ 
Thick 
Candy Bars 

PAPER   MATE 

Write 
Brothers Pens 
Value Pack 
3 pack 
Get it for 
less everyday 

-^tHH 

Revco 
Transparent 
Tape 
V X 100" 
Compared to 
Scotch Brand. 
Get it for 
less everyday 

#f.': S4°? Royal 
Salon 
Combo 
2inl 
• Curling Iron and 

Curling Brush 
Get it for 
less everyday 

$699 

■CURLING COMBO' ''■'■■ ^"^T^ 

MURFREESBORO 
722 Memorial Blvd. 

893-1088 
1014 Mercury Blvd. 

896-5050 

•(ONLYM.TS.U. STUDENT I.D.S 
QUALIFY FOR 10% DISCOUNT) 

DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO 
ALCOHOL, TOBACCO PRODUCTS. FILM 
PRODUCTS. MAGAZINES OR SOFT DRINKS 

gTRgVCO 
DISCOUNT DRUG 

C0PYRIGH1 1984 HY KKVCO I) S     INI Items available while quantities last Revco reserves the right to limit quantities 
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